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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading Ottawa. Dactar %vrites :

..4Duriug Lactation, when tise etrength et the iither te
df'acieut, or tiîo secretien of iniik cauy,

WVETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives moat gratifylng reaulta." IL aisa improves tihe quaity
of tha ruilk. _________

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

Tro improve the Appetite,
Tro Act as a Food for Consumnpti ves,

In Nervous Exhaustian, and as a Valuable Tonie.
pR#cE.40 CENTS PPR BOTTLE.

For An& Present
cash Coal and Wood oiey

. . . . $52 350r ....i fadwn ................ $&t 1 octor
I................... 5.25 * Ne. 2 Wood, long......................

No. 2 Nut or Pea GoL............*>4.00 Na. 9 Waood, out and pli......4.53
Best Hardwood, long ................... 6.00porterd Slabe, Coud, long nd dry : ........... 3.50

Head Office. Corner Branch Offce,
Bathurst St.and Farley Ave. TelephoneAA% 5393 429 Queen St, West.

WM. M c GJLf- 1L & GO0

r C rqat Churc vcICHT.
,W X] 8- gtkUfo ie

MISS MARTHA SM[THB -

Gnraauate of the Nattisi Soli of Elocuion aucd
Oratory. philadalphia. and Teachor ot Elacuttan Iu
the PresbytartaS Ladieii' Celle ga, Tarante, 18 pra-
pared to Cive itettlous apelaliy sultd ta Chureb

yotehrme, auri partienlars apply ta

REV. Wfl. PRIZZELL. PLE.B.,

498 Pape Ave., Taronto

Catelogue Free.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
Prtecs roducea for

thio mentis.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street Est. Toronto, Ont.

ROBERT HOME,
luKqcEa«vT WALOl,

t: 5 YONGE STREET. CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET.

-m à aC)1- -Oc

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
ail ktuds Phoatographia warl' dune il tho boit

istylootthoant. PirstcMesBwork. t&li your uttting
befora 4 o1clock,p15., but net Istar.

321 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

R. F. DALE
BAKE-R & CONPECTIONER

0 <e
nEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN<

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
* à

COR. QUEEN & PORTLANI) SIS.,
TORONTO.

HJuy anly McLzrcn's Genuint Coks Fuaend.

The Parisian Steam taundry Comnpany,
of Ontario. Ltmitod

67 AD .&D>g ET. W.
Phione 1127.

Good work and prompt

Mosdlng aoue fr.
E.M. XoY7Â,rT, branamer.

Ettablabod lem1

A Dally Tornxoltor!1
Thousands of Victims.

PAINE'S CELERY .COMPOUND

NATURE'S TRUE CURE.

The King of Dyspepsia
Medicines.

Tht acknowicdgcd king of dyspepsia totdl-
tinta I This bigla position bas been gaiued by
Paioe's Cecry Compound sufer yearsaof grand
successes is every provinceaof thse Dominion. Our
abl-stilegirlatars, aur mort eminent judges, tht
elergy, usedical menu, business mn ansd tbousands
il bumbler callingz, uite in proclaiming the

g ad u uring vies af Psine's Celery Coin-
kaund. a cured tht warsi cases ai dyspep-
s., indigestion and stomach iroublts, suter tht
established formisîn of tht nicdical faculties failed
ta do tht worlc.

Mr. George A. Wiltse, cf Atbens, Ont., says:
1 want ta add my testimny in laver ai Vour

valuable rentedy, Paiue's Celeny Compaund,whicb
I bave been taking for aven a year for dyspepsia
ansd severe pains un thre neck aud back ai head.
Vaur medicine bas produced a complete cure in
ray case, sud 1 have rccommendedl it ta several
friendi, wba dlaim they have received great bene-
fit. I tan tcstify, theeore, iu aIl hanesty, tIsat
your Paine's Celery Compound is a veey valuable
Medicine."'

Utahs wss the otiser day meccived into
tho aisterhoad i etishe States of Amerlos,
and now we are toid hy tise New York
Observer, aud it le strikingly ilustrative
of the rovoIntion wisich bas taken pila in
tisat country, Liait tise 11ev. Dr. Sheidon
Jackaon, -who waa tho firat Presisyterian
aninister ta commence miesions in «Utais,
offéed the Utah Preaby tory a gif t of $50,
000 tawards tise establiiisrntof a.Chras-«
tian coilegeoan certain meanouable candi-
tions. .&uong thee Cenditions waa ane
tisai tise citizens I ahoula give tise callege

'nat lesa tissu fifty acres ai land as a site,
~whicis iigisi be acceptable toi tisao trus-
tes;" anatacr, tisi Ilthe Bible absoula
.be a regular texi. book in tisa curricuipt;"
another tisatl"tse coliegeo aboula uer be,
alienated *frcs tise doctrine aud work-of
tise Preabyterian Ohurch iu tise 'United
States." Tise Proabytery bas aecepted
both the -offer and conditions,

MJ8CILLNI'Oin
Tiso Hamtilten Ministerial Association W

has under advisement tise question of ti
inviting the entinent ovangeliet, 11ev. B. ti
Ftay Mille, to hoid a Beries af meetings in t~
that City. cI

Do net take any eubstituto whon yau
aek for tisa ana truc biood purifier, Hoad's .A
Sareaparilia. Insist upan H1oad's and ci
only Hoad'e. ti

tiIt is a grini fact that about forty per- k
soa die af starvation overy year in Lon-
don. Se far as can bo a8certained tha I
rnajerity af theni are cases af iniefortune,
natal crime. Not a few aroe o.ducated U
persoa, who, through &go and infirmities.
have faiicd ta obtain employment, and
aise have bean unwilling ta reveal tiscir-
distres.

In Arcio seas icebergs are sean float-
ing againet wind sud tido, tis ubmergea a
portion af the berg being under tise e
influence of thse nnder.current of the
ocean. Sa tise seul tisaugh battling with
triais and temptatians, may proe againot a
wind and tide, nearer and nearer ta God, a
impelied by a etrong under-current af
divine grace.

Tise women af the Home Missianary
organizatians of varians donominatiuns iun
tisa United States, are ta observe a Day
ai Humiliation and Prayer on thse 2Oth
imat. A speciai service for this bas iseen
prepared consisting of punigent mesponsive
readinga, specifie: topice for prayer, and
Scriptural readiugs, with apprapriate
hymne suggested.

Brown's Bronchial Troches give
prompt and effectuai relief iu ail Throat
troubles. Mr. Amas R. Peaehy, Hunger.
fard, Berkesire, England, writes: "Change
of clirnate (/romn South .Africa) oiearly
cost me my lite, as itprodueed the 9reaf est
prostration /rom Ulcerated Throat and
Bronchial Inflaiiination. Mfy fre»nd- are
astonsshed at the remarkable change in
nry heath front the tinte .1 commenced using
BRovN's BItONCIIIAL TRocinss."

ZNo niatter 'what are a man'e views as
te bigh license, iow license, no license,
or epeakeasies, evemy honest snd intelli-
gent man muet admit that lu .?.merican
lifo no other influence carmies so mnch oi
evil ta the wage-earner as thse saloon. No
honest mnu can deny that ne otiser influ-
ence so pitilessiy consumes thse hard.eamn-
ed dollars ai thse wage-earners ai this land
as tise salcon.

Dr. A.tterbury once spake ai the
Chinese as a moat fasciuating tangue.
IlBlind aud stupid as it ie at fGrat, it grows
easier a! ter awhiie, and causes one te
Wonder how Buch a nation sa te Chinee
are considemed ta bem-rude aud anly hall
civiiized-cauld over have formed it. One
cau express aimoat ary thaught or shade
of mesning, excepting, af course, scientific
ideas and those belanging ta religion.

Saiebury's addrese fnot only set
aside fears as ta war, but it inciuded
tisa definite statement that tise Monroe
doctrine was entitied te recognition. Thse
premier raid that ho believed tisai furbiser
negatiaeiaus wonld bring about au amic-
abie settiement. Ho aie sala tisai bath
parties ta tise cautmoversy were relying
ou arbitration ax an adjusting mnediumi.
The other statesman who spakeè expressea

tiiose in te particulars agreeing with
thoe f hepremier.
Ta nursing niothers, Dr. Piemcels

Favorite Prcacription is a priceiceu boan,
for it not only strengtisens tise mather,
but asa pronsotea an abundaut secretian
ai noumisisment for the child. For thosa
about ta become motisere, it ig even mare
valuablo, for it leaeus tise perils and pains
ai cbiidbirth and sisartens labor. 0! ail
dealers.

Ovarian, fibraid aud other tutuama
cured witiseut resori. te surgicai apematian.
For pampisiet testimaoniale aud Teferencea
eend 10 cents (for postage) tçb Worila
Diopensary Medical Association, .Bufl'alo,
N.Y.

THE CANýADA PRESBYTE PAN.
tIl. 261h. 1896-j

Quito a protentious 1echonie le on foot
ithe wvestsrn counticq of Ontario ta

ork up a grand Prohibition deonntra-
an for the ijummor. A goad amen il,
lo fact that tho proposition wfl5 made in
,vo diflcrtnt District Counicile withatit any
oliueion or prc.arrangemenfts.

"Tlfl COMMON PEOI>LltE,"
ae Abrahami Lincoln caiied thon), do net

aro to arguo about thoir alments. What
aoy want ie a ruecicine that will cure
hem. The simple, honest statemient, I
now that Hood'a Sarsaparilla cured me,"
athe beet argument in faver of titis iiidi.
ina, and this je what înany thausanda vol.
.ntariiy say.

Hood's Pils are tiha best after.din-
nr pille, assi8t digestion, cure headache.
D.00

Ail aur exchanges froni the aid land
cross the ùea indicate 'vhenaver Armenia
a mentionpd, a sone of humiliation, snd
arrow, and shmulea at tise etate af thinge
xiating in tisat country, and the treat-
nent it bas rcceived front the Il unspeak.
Ile Turk," without a sin-la effective
itroka of dipiomacy or war having au yet
)rought any relief or redrees for tho hunt-

AI, eiaughtered, outragea thousande. The
wards of Dr. Stalker at a recent meeting
)f tise Glasgow Frea Presbytery meeting-
express tise general1 feeling. Il Hti said ait
was a great humiliation that aur dipions-
acy when putting ont ail its force, as it
muet have been doing if it bad been doitig
ita duty at the present tite, had danc
absolutely nathing te restrain se mean a
Power as Turkoy, or to stop oven for a
tdïngle day the perpetratien af these out-
rages which were ntaking the vcry bioed
of Europe mun cold. It was thoir duty as
Christian teachera ta make it known tsai.
for a nation, juet ns for individuals, true
greatnes consista net in domination, but
in service, and the greatnesa af England
would nat deaervz ta last one day longer
than it was subservient ta thse beat in-
teres of huntanity, aud the designe ai a
benlevolent, Providence." Z

A,'RE VOU BUILDING UP?
The humas body, like any other piece of

oeacbintry, is constautlY Weating awa3y in ils
variaus parts. Nature intcnds, boeecr, that
the wear and lear which is cansiantly geing go
shall bc as canstantly lepaired. If these repairs
cannai bc macle when needed, the system becomncs
debilitated, aud finally disease obtains a fotheld,
heahth is destroycd, aud decay and dealh isatural.
ly foIlow. The only safeguard is in building up,
day by day, as the waste gees on, by the use of a
gooa toule ana truc bioa purifier, aided by care-
fnl attention ta diet and by proper resi and
execise.

This proccss of building up, which ir se essen-
tial in mailitainlui! as weil as in :e-stozinr hcalib,
must bc accornphshcd by the blond. This
Ilvt;tl fluid " carlier neurishment te the orzaus.
the nerves. the muscles and th». whule fabric ut the
human systcm. Therefere. the bload must bc uich
aud pure,and fuil of lire and nourishment In rieur.
]y ail cases of debilsty and diseuse, the cause will
be raund Io bc impure aud impoverîsbcd b;laod,
for ivhen the blond is tibm and impure the rcpairs
and xe.tn!orcements which the body is consiautly
meeting cannot be supplied.

lus this condition the systens necessarily bc.
cames debilitaied; thse stomacb refusses ta do it.,
dutY ; there is a feeling af exbaustiou aud laisi.
tude, a.nd often painful diseuses, like theumatism
aud ueurabzin. are the resuits. The way Ioarcmedy
sucb a condition is te puri!y and cnrich the blaod.
Haood's Sarsaparilla bas accomplished theusands
et cuies where ail olher niedicines have failed,
slnsPly because it gives ta the bload just alose
qualities which.are nttded for resboring and main-
taining thewasted snd wasting vitali:y. No othe
mcdicine bas sucb a tecold ci cuits as Hovals

P. rprilla, and in no othermdcneoth
pepl lace such confidence. Drgugcists and

dealers aIl ovcr tIse country say thelr sales 01
Haod's Sarsaparilia are net anIY greater than
those of auy siasilar preparatian, but iu rnany
cases that :hey cacerd ail athcr niedicines put
together. These great sales indicate with abso.
lhâte ceSrtahty that the people bave found ictual
ment iu 110eâ's Sitsapalila. They bave foula,
indetd.a Ilpeculiar' " ndicine-a Medicine çhkch
absoîutely and permaucntiy cures diseuse and
keeps; tht body in a hcalthy vanditios ai ail
scins, by tbis pracess af building sap. Haod's
Sarsaailla is the anly truc bloa purifier
praninently in thse publie iye to-day. It inales
rîcIs, ied blond, in wbich the geraus or discase
canr.ot lodge, but which lows ta evcry argan.
nerve aua iissue ai t'ie body, 1zacd with thse
nuiment and vitality witbout whieh these organs;
cannai peiforn their fonctions.

Voue playscal systemr il wearing awây %vith
every sanvemeni aud cçen Vrith rvery thrupiu
Ate yenbuilding up ý Are Ynu doing it praperly,.
a1aurally, proauptly, with tse Ont TrueD.16lod
Patirier sud wanderfuily succeistul tenit, Hoodts
S.aparill?

MOLARENS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKCING POWDER

Ilias given Univeesai Satisfaction for avec tbirty
yirs. Ih is msade o! the purit and. Most healtis-
ful iorcdieists, sud is thre Sa/est Baking Powder
au existence. O LU


